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EXPERIENCE

Drees Homes

PROMOTION, GRAPHIC DESIGNER
PAST: FLOORPLAN PRODUCTION ARTIST

Current duties:
Design and refresh print ads, flyers,
brochures, logos, invites, postcards,
powerpoint presentations, indoor and
outdoor signage, banners + dioramas
retouch product and people
create web graphics and htmls
write alt tags + captions for online photos
assist in processing and assigning
work orders.
Past duties included:
clean up CAD floorplans
lay out product brochures
oversee production of 3-D renderings
create interactive floorplans +
web graphics
maintain inventory of current,
active floorplans
write basic copy for market home flyers

Office Team

ADMINISTRATIVE EMPLOYEE ON CALL

Provide support for various employers,
conducting a variety of administrative
functions
Longest opportunity for Coldwell
Banker entailed coordinating
marketing + ads, as well as designing
one to three page flyers and postcards,
and color-correcting images

Life Uniform

Elizabeth Hamm, Graphic Designer
impacting the world one pigsel at a time

TECHNICAL STUFF
Adobe Illustrator CS
Adobe InDesign CS
Adobe Photoshop CS
Adobe Dreamweaver CS
Adobe Flash
Microsoft Office

ALMA MATER

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY in Morehead, KY
1999-2003
Bachelor of Arts in Art with an emphasis in Graphic Design,
graduating Summa Cum Laude
completed a 6 month internship as a Graphic Designer at
St. Clair Regional Medical Center
dean’s list for nine semesters
selected for a juried art show

I AM...

inventive

industrious

energetic

conscientious

dependable

cooperative

I HEART...

hand drawn illustration

curling up
with a book

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER

provide excellent customer service
improve profits and coordinate group sales
enhance visual merchandising
oversee and train new employees
consistently held the highest dollar
amount of sales in our store location

Good Shepherd’s Printing
GRAPHIC DESIGNER

create invites, business cards,
calendars, brochures + more
prepare customer artwork for digital
printers + 4-color offset press
oversee print quality
assist clientele with questions +
proofing process
manage one employee

blogging

family

hgtv

ACTION MOVIES

a good cup o’ joe

CHECK ME OUT ON:

EXERCISE

CHOCOLATE

Portfolio: http://behance.net/lizhamm
Profile: www.linkedin.com/pub/elizabeth-hamm/6/227/a75/en

